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DOMESTIC NEWS.
Tae Star Boule Sraadal-Senutlon In

Court.
Washington. October 31at.—The Grand

Jury cause into the CriminalCourt thie morn-
ing with a number of indictment*, present-
menu aid d suiißaal,-, and nttergoiD? through
the form cf proeecuti Dg them, placed the fol-lowingc >nimucication iv the hands of Jus-
tice Wyhe :
t v a ir. i..

W'asuisutox, October 2Sth.To E. S. IFutchUon, Foreman of the Grand Jurr—Sir :Iwas drawn ps a juror upon the regular \u0084'ndfor the March term of the Criminal Court and atthe sacrili.* of my buniness interests and personalliculth, reluc-tantlyacctpted the service and faith-
fully performed the unpleasant duty aseiuni'dme until th? tnd of the term UJune the Mar route case came on for trial
and notwitf standing my earnest jirotest, Iwaiacceplfd and sworn as a juror to try the ciscupon Uw and evidence. During the progress of thetrial, 1km approachid l>yan a(jent of the ]><p.ri-
ment tf Justice, named Henry A. Bower, whorepresented to me that lie was authorized to seeme in reftrencc to the case. He made a dishonestrrnpositiur., if rine to pay $55.1X0 to influence tlie
verdict. Uhe MMkf day, Aujtuist 24th, he for-
warded a card to my xdJrißs, making an appo.nt-

ment. 1 iimn. •Hattlv rev«rttfd the tra'igatliui: toJuds;e Wvlie,and informed him what had trans-
pired. The crime is of '.ha' characUr which :,iT, ,:*
tlie rights and liberties of citizens, and U of suchimp»rtant-e ih»t In* pcctiully,hut carnesilv re-
qiu«t that your homrable body should iin,,i;'..,.,.
the charge, and that Imay be summoned before y,,u
to presint the fncts, su[i|>urtel by ci>rrjboriiini;
proofs. 1Lm, sir, ve-y reajiectfull},vuiira

WIL'.IAMDILKSON.
His Honor read the paper thrush twic;,

and turciug to the foreman Raid ehirply \u25a0"
Di.lyna say that the Quad Jury received

tbi< u&per?"'
"Ye*,sir," ho answered."

IJ.> you know by whciu itwi« written?""
Nothicgmore than that itw \u25a0« received!"

"Itii& lignly in:urip r commutiic*tion,"
paiJ tba .T>».'j.'»,

"
and you should take no

ooti«' of it. Itis a paper coming from a
l>irty who insists on beinjr brought before
yu for the pun.oae of vindicititg himself.
We hsve no i.Skial kn«wle<jß« ai to who
Bii.n«d i*. The Court willdirect the Clerk t >
tile the papet inopen Court, and that a ir.le
isme to the person whose nair.e appears to
have l>Leii written to tre piper to show cause
why heohould tot be punched for coDtrnipt."'"

Wliea shall the rue be returnable
*"

Mk#d the Clerk.
"Tc-moiTow rr.r.mirp at 10 o'clock,

"

shaiply acene:ed ths ,lud;n.
The j'iry thnu retired, and the regular bus-

iifssif lh« ('nurt w.m re"nrne 1;hx\~. the in-
tr.>du..l.ion < f the letter ani the aclion oi the
Coiiit created tpiite a scn<.\;i c.

Washington, Oct,b.:r Ulat.
—

The first of
the jurybribery cases— that against Arthur
Pnyiie (c"lfire<l)-caiiie upin the Police Court
to-d»v. Governor Wells and Mr. K-rr, for
the Government, wtre in atUudancr. Payne,
»»t^ided by hia cjur.«ei, Merer?. Padgett)
Nswnuß, Divi* and Cla,'uetf, Br^-a.-t.-r
Camernr, Cole, llibt.G. li-Kcr-011, juror Me-
Lain and oth-rs who had been c mnected
with the star r. u'e <ri»;.,», r-Jwitni:, the bar.
After tha prerentatir.n of several affidavit-,
jir,r Brewn was culled to the utanH, and till]
niri»t<ry of Payne'* atttmpt at bribery in
subtteLce as alroaiiy relate) ia the pres*.
Ip>n < i—.--i \.ui i-jutii:, witness said ha was
inlormel, thrtugh au anonymous notr, that
Kail was workirg np ihia schrme. Win,,-,
di1 not heii-ve that they had any intention
to p»y $2 TiOO f.ir I.is vote. He did liclieve
that itwaa » j>b to send him to tLe Penitec-
li.ry.

The dtf nss endeavore^i, without mccegc,
to nbta'n a stttemert f.-oui wituess of ct.n-
ve-iat'oDK betwein hiiiißelf acd Governor
WYIU. Trc i.i\u25a0 ,„,. ,itiin objtctcH, and the
Curt fij.-Uintd the objection. Witness said
that \u25a0 n Octolitr 12th last he made m :;!•
davit—wl.at is known »h the lrgersoll atti-
davit. Upon an objection from Goyernor
Wells, thr defence was prtvented from f)uei>-
tioaiug witness on tha euhj^t, the object
bcin^ *o contradict him. The orig-
inal tiEJavit waa then procured. Wit-
ne s was examined upon its snb-
jeci matter, and denied that Fall*
came htd b»en men tinted in the affidivit,
arid when the document wi>« exhibited tohiti',contaii-ine Kill's came ininterlineation,
ha eaid he th(agM ithad been icaerted after
he Hwore to tbe affidavit, which he said was
in Colonel InKersoll's bard writing. Itwa»
nnt true that he used Full's name on that oc-
casion. So mcch of the stfid.vit as stated
that Martin (mother juror) waa to be influ-
enced was nntrue. He did not remember
who told him that Colonel Ingenoll wanted
to pee him, but ho went up to his cfii.ie atd
rnada the attidavi*, wl:ich followed the ocemade btforo Assistant District Attorney
Mo>re. In his conversation with Payne,
witness made >n appiintment for
the following Monday. His object was to
Bad out the man behiud Payee. He regard-
el Payee as the dupe of ihU m»n. He be-
lieved tie written agreement had been de-
stnijed. Witn?fs denied l&nghirjftlythat he
had ever offered Payne Sir.O for tbe written
ag'feaient.

The Court remarked that the matter before
him was not whether a juror had been bribed,
but whether tie had been approached. Davis
replied that he understood that. He wasnow
trying to make out by the witness' own words
that hi> was unworthy of belief;that he
made affidavits contradictory cf one another.

The examination of witness wss resumed.
He denied that he first kuew of the existence
of the written aerceincnt at a restaurant on
Seventh Btreet, vthen he drank with Payne.
Witness ce.ver tollWilliapi R. L%ws that he
thought the:e was money in the

"
Btand out

"
bu-inass Eoc him (witness) He voted ftr the
appropriation made by his Lodge to Bend
Payne cut west ;did not remember whetheror not he moved the appropriition.

The cro?stx»niination brou. litout no point
of importance, and at the request of the de-
fense t^e further cxanr Nation of Brown was
aij>urced uot'l tvmoiri'w, in order to allow
them to obtain, by a subpena upon the Attor-
.tej-"earral. the iffiiavitscollected !yspecial
cmnsfl Wtlls.

THE KIKST OK THB —HI CABES.

Subpenas were issued for Colonel Irper-aoll, N^^Roa ard liaker, a clcik in Colocel
IcßersrH's employ.

Arj<umed until to-mnrroT.

Ni.w Yobk, October 31*t.—Am^n;! the
arrivals tc-.-lay on the Servia were Pit'ti and
Nicnlini. Uis pioper now to say, P»tii and
huehind, {or, nct.orrii.jg tn her friend', she
married Nioolini f«.r the second time n few
weeks E-> in Gordon, the recently- passed
French divorce l»w raakine sue'j ceremony
advisriWe According to common report,
Madamp Patt] married Niroliniin the Greek
Churchiu Paris pix yeais at>n. This Eenjtd
marrir.ge is to prevent M«qiv,a Dj Com
from jetting possession cf Mine. Patti'a f.r-
tune ehouM sv.e dip Buidenly. Alm^i. Tatti'd
f.rst apuearance wi'lb» DIMS Monday tvsr.-
ic? a» i'^cU. Next we--k cLo sinps in '\u25a0 Ll
Travis." Sao s:i,^r» Iwiop, and coaielimeß
three timps a wetk the re^t <f the Beaton.

rail!In \«iv York.

Washisgtok, October 31«».-The quart-r-
--ly report of the Ch:et of the Bureau of BU-ti'ticH to the Secretary of the Treasury enn-
tained a Etatstr.en!; of the fpacU'.ie* tnd
value of domestic merchandise (ir.cluiiag
enn and hu li.n), thippe^ bitwteu iiar Frun-
cuco and New York viithe Isthmus of Pan-
urta dcrirg the month ending June 30.h last.
The total valce of doatestie infrihant'.iae
shipped to San Kracci3co from New York
was $209,8."«0; the value of dorceetic poods
shipped frcm San Francisco to New York
was 87fl7,_?si;. The total value of foieWnmercbaDtlidt, shipped from S^n Fiacciaco to
New York duiiau' the same time wa« SI 032.

Trade Relnrrn (i.in rrnnrUru nnd >ew
l'srk via rannma.

Misrli'r and Harder.
LittleRock (Aric.). October 31st.— leader

Capet, discharged Bonn wetks a?o from a. po-
sition inwhicli he h»d beeu for year?, this
afternoin cmmiUed suicide, and h» son
went to the office of I.is ImmemploTer.who
was aVsent, aLd thot the c'.eTk. At the t'or-
oner's inc[us«t a, statem»ct by the old raai.'rt
wife showed that the details of the luiciie
and murder were prtatra^fic jbetween father

\u25a0 c
'

Ban.
Prohlhlllon Inx*w loik.

Poiohkeepsie (N.V.) Ociobrr 31-st.— The
i>ew York Conference Temperance Society
adopted resolutions in favor of BnbmitiiDKto
the people aprohibitioncoiutituiional amend-
ment.

Tdtow r«ur.
PfSSACOLi (Fl*.). October 31»t.—No new

cues of fe»e» were reported to-day, bat there
were four deaths. The weather ii .bowery,

lut very warm. Captain Bil»on, of the Brit-
ish bark Rhoda, and the Captain cf another
ship which was wrecked, also two citizens tfPensacola, leftthis morning by a special car,
completely isolated from the other p&swt-
gere, for Louisville, Ky., beyond the bounds
of the southern quarantine.
Yellow>lonr Park as a Pleasure Resort.

Niw York, October 3Ut.—The World's
Washington special s»ys : Rufus Hatch was
at the Interior Department yesterday, dis-
cussing with the officers Yellowstone P«rk
and its future. He said he had formed a
company, with Messrs. Hobart &. Douglass,
to whom the Department had recently leased
a portion of the park, and was intending to
erect a large hotel and run a line of stages.
He is confident of making t!it one of the
great poinU of interest fjr t r.ii-ts and
henlth-eeeber?.

Uanrnbomer al BeMon.
Salim (Mas*.), October Slit.—ltiyraond

Lee Newci >n!», tfce naturalist of the Jean-
nette expeuilion, delivered his initiallecture,
called

"
The story of the .Jeanette ;where we

went, what we saw, whut we did,"before an
audience of about 1000 at Mechanics' Hall
last night. Newcomb U a native of Salem.

Arctic Lecturers
—

Keivcomb at £nlem.

Bustoh, October 31st.— Lieutenant Daneti-
hower, of the Jearnette expedit'on, lectmed
here inTremont Temple last night upon his
experiences from San Francisco to the Lena.
A very intelligent audience listened to his
narrative with much interest, and applauded
his best points heartily.

Rrulh ef a Well Known i:ir(min.

Niw York, October 31st
—

Tiie death
is announced of the well-k' own turf-
man, William H, BorM-, f u,n earner,
after a bag and paioful iiln«- ». Deceased
tirst came into promioent noti c ua driver
of trotting horeef, Rnditw»gin hia hands that
ths i-ti. liiat-d stallion George Wilkes trotted
some of his beat races. One of the first winners
he ev»r handled wis tho bay mare Fearless,
in1805 After that ha bad Johc Bradlwy.
Kj.EtlU, Grace, John Neebit, Rapid, OldPut, Josephine and others. He was ahn an
excellent team driver, aud with Honest Allen
and mate he won many races. Mr. Borst
w»b one of the pruprietcrs of the Hamburg
Theater.

Xtw Youk, October 31-t.
—

Araoig the ar-
livals yesterday were thirty Armenians, who
were dreesed in th« peculiar Turkish fashion.
A!l were very tilthv. They propose to settle
K'nuuwhere in the Wear.
No liuprovrnirul In Kx-«.oicraor H.-n-

Arrivnlof Armrnlans.

Indianapolis, (iciobrr 01*t
—

The condi-
tion if ex Governor Hendricks is not im-
proved U U morninir, and excites ir.creAsed
al»rm. Gr.ive (e»r« that py^uojia poiaonini;
will set in are entertained. Kvery eifort is
makiui; to prevent its spread to the entire
!\u25a0\u25a0, "\u25a0•_-:i:. Acor.buitutiou of surgeons decided
that iuinie-Uate fttr.putatirn in r.ot necessary
unless the ci<?ased piacea slough iff,then the
knife must he mcd. Ore of tho attending
pliytioiiLs haj'R tl-eie ia not one c'naiire in a
hundred Ifhi.» rec.<v. ry. Ti.e patient'rt mind
Uc'6ar. an.! he is awaie of the Laturu cf the
uwhil :.!'' .:'.i >.:.

drirkV < ni.tlilon.

Boom*. October 31st —The market for
wool is quiet, and prices uochaogeJ. There is
no pressure to luy cr sell, ard holders ap-
pear to h»ve c.nuiderable confidence in the
future uf the market. O'jin and l'ennsylv*-
nia flw«<w.41(a Vie tat X 41ir« 42c for'XX
and XXXand above ;Michigan tieecca, 'A'.Hu
40j. Th<* market U <iu'eL Unwashed
fl ccci, '2~(" Bo f;>r fine and med'tim, includ-
ing choice selections ;ISQMa for low a.jil

cocree. Combing and deiaice fleeces are in
d< mand anil firm. Fit c Miilii;;cnacd O'.iio
delain», 41(a4i5c, and fice and No. 1 c mb-
in^, 4ii(uj18. InCalifornia wool there is very
little doing, and sales have been s-i.a"i!

—1T,0:
30c lor sprin?. Pnlled wosU ara in fair de-
mand at 4V<7 "iOjfor rhr.fce. Maine and I.i.-t-
ernmp t» wld at 2.Vn 12: for common and
good. F.ireiun wool is quiet, very little that
is desirable being on the market, either cloth-
ing or carpet.

Wool at I'ti'ladrlphla.
FnUBBHU. October 31»t.

—
Wool is

quiet. Oregon, fine, 27(2 30e; medium, 33(«
3">j;coarse, 95a, New Mexican and Colo-
rado, fine, "'•(" .'So; medium, 22<?24c; coarse,
cirnet. wool, 17(<_''-ln: puihd, extra merino,
33(& 35a ;rapjr,

-
J;'(" 3Gc ;lambs', super, 33(a

liriy;..\u25a0!.-. i. Bltnop.
Xtw Yokk, October 31st.

—
The fiftieth

anniversary of tho c >rjp«crfttiin al the ven-
cr.vbl^ pretidioK Bishop Smith, of Kentucky,
who was cjnsccrated October 31, 1532, atd
was the only fjrviving Biehop of the f. ur
consecrated at that time, was celebrated this
morning ivSt. I'aut's chapel.

'Ilie JIo-iou W«al SlarLcl.

Tin Sotrldo Mnrdrr Case.
Washington, October 31st.— The jury iv

the Soieldo case is completed
—

eleven white
and ono colcrsr', the Uttet being a local
Methodist minuter. Witnefses were exam-
ined as W) the lecstion of tho i>remises where
the homicide recurred and the weapons cs d.
One c f tht) attenoicg surgrons testified as to
the nature of tin wounds of Barton and
Soteldo, r.nd was on the stacd when a recess
was taken.

After recess testimony was given to show
that the tmllets taken from the body of So-
leldo and from the neck of L°artcn were not
fired from Barton's piatol. Itwaa also testi-
tie.i that defendant had said on the afternoon
of the tragedy that there would be the devil
to pay to-night, and that fifteen men were
looking for Bartoc.

New Yobk, October 31st.— Several fami-
lies of colored people, including fiftypersons,
of all ages, sailed this mornirg in the shipMiK-avi*,for Liberia.
Died of IIS InjnrlcK Miinirlp.ilExprntr*

Sailed for Mbrrla.

New York, October 31et.— Henry Clark,
the Btage carpenter at Abbey's Park Theater,
burtcl at the fire Monday DtV'it,died to-day.

The Bo3rd estimate that tor the expenses
of the several den&rlreentß of the citygov-
erLUient for lbS3 a total of §28,327,804 will
be required.

of Sew York.

floftc >c;\-»ii fur Saluoni < nmmrnn il.
lowa City (la.). October 31st.— All the

saloon licenses in lawa City expire to night
at mUuight. Itiireported ttrnt most of the
saloonkeepers will lender the amount of
their licence for the next cix months to the
Mayor, but he willnot receive them.

An liimiiii-i I*rorr>Hlon.
Richmond (V».), 0.-tobcr 31st.— The mili-

tary, civic »ud t •
-i\u25a0 I-

—
parade on the eve of

the np;ijini; of the Virjioi*State Fair sur-
passed all previous displays. The pr&cesßion
was three hi.urs in |u-*-ir>_- a given pjint, and
was witnessed by over liO.OOO people.

•:.-iiin'nun or IlirTablic Debt.
Wasiiisgton, October 31-»t.—lt is esti-

mated that the reduction in the pnblic debt
for October willbe about 515,250,0C0.

A Corpic it»n!<led.
LIRU P.u(K (Ark.), October 31st.— Last

ni.-ut, in the suburbs* ut Hot .Splines, while a
party cf drutken hoouluirs were dttißgap
with the coipse of EJward Murphy (a pau-
per), a lamp was upeet and exploded. The
<Ir»|>er7 ot tlie couch contaiuiDi; the body
igMted, ned b?fore tt;a flimeswere tx'.iu-
guiehed the corpse wss burned to a crisp.

Tauntom (Hm.), October SUt.— lo an
equity puil tSMMtht by Lotto, the actress,
.\u25a0\u25a0_:>'.:.- 1! F. Ki. \u25a0!.!., a cotton broker of
Fall Etver, for money loaa^d [at bus-inets
parpo-ie-, the Auditor of the Suprp-n» <Xuit
uiakeß an aaurd for plaintiff of f17,000.

1.'..!.: Ma Munry Lrmlrr.

Lm*UTUB (Ky.), October 31st.— W. B.
Souily, a Re'i-kuowa trainer of thorough-
bred.-, was u:urdered Rt Paris tKis Evening by
a mau Baaed Honker S'.ivers. vritii whom he
had a previous nat-fis'Ut about & turkey
transaction.

Murdtr In KialucKy.

Boston, October Slat.— CtirUline Ni'ssoc
ssys a Urce o ws, c mtaicin^ her eoatnmM and
valuable jsweliy, w»s barntd ia the Park
Tneater fm'.

Ml.>nn a I.»>rr.

New York, Oetobet 3Ut.—Lscgtry, it is
now acuvui.ee •'. willmake tier tinst appear-
ance io ''Ti.ti Umqaa] Match," at Wailick'a
Tnea:er, on ilond»y ntxt.

l> .Hi ul a Promlneat Lanyrr.

New Yokk,Ojwbtr3Ut.
—

.!«n..: ;S. Stem,
9 veil kimwn Uwyc-r iv thU city,died sud-
deuly Monday. Iq!ate rears 3-orr.i ha^ acted
os cuiiLSe! ia this city for the Central Pacific,
rhe»»peah9 and Ouio and Southern Pacific
P iilnt»tt>

Iii::;«> \e«s.

Flondft in f'rniirr.
Tapis, October 31>!\

—
The fl>o,is insouth-

era Irate* \u25a0.\u25a0:ii;.-fl treat damage to property.
In the vicinity of iietmie itin pxtimated that
the loso willaggregate 3,000,000 francs.

Paris. October 31st.
—

The workmen cf
this city have singled out three leadicg .le wi>h
master upnu'sterars and three small French
finuiinthe name line of bnaiu;s« for boycot-
Uag, for fjdjjgto raJas the wages cf their

Itnrrottlne >n Purls.

employes. No artisan willbe allowed co work
for the boycotted him*.

Arrests for Hardet.
Lyons (France), October 31st.

—
Seven an-

archists have been arrested upon charges of
murder. Two were also charged with the
clandestine manufacture of dynamite.
jThe Railway ((m -I on InGermany.

Berlin. October 31st.— The Prussian Diet
reported favorably the billfor the acquiaititn
of railways by the State.

PACIFIC SLOPE.

The Polltlcnl Calilron -Drummer Bobbed
bj FootpadH-Earthqnake Shorks-Tke
Homicide In.Nevada- Itaees al i.lln.j

-
Catllc-Owner ii»ri ii..

(srsciAL DisrATCuia to tbi rjcord cnoa.)

CALfFOBXIA.

Political AlTalrs.
San Francisco, October 31st.— To-night a

Republican meeting was held at Platt's Hall
for the purpose of formally ratifying the Re-
publican municipal ticket. The attendancewas large, and the meeting quite enthusiastic.
The meeting was addressed by Mayor P.lakp,
K. D. Sawyer, J. F. Cowdery, Walter M.
Leman and others.

The Democrats held a mass' meeting to-
ni :ht »t U»l a Halt, to ratify the municipal
and legislalira ticket. John P. Irish, Thos.J. Ciuoie, James A. Johnson, Pnilip A.Roach and others addressed the meeting.

The Peep'e's Nominatitg Convention met
tonight, nnd nominated '1. J. Lowney fnr
Superintendent of Streete. and James K.
Wilson firSupeiintenjari!. r.f Scboolo.

Congressman H. F. Page aod John H.
Boalt addrPKscd a larce meeting in (> kkland
to right. Before ths meeting there was a
torchlight procsssioD.

A meeting was held to-day by the Kxecu-
tive Committee of the Irisb-Amorican Re-
publican Cub. at which ie-,i,lutionfl were
adopted indorsing John Sed^wick fur Sheriff,
Alex. Bidlam for Assessor, and Charles S.
Uuggles for Superintendent of StreeU.

Oakland, October 3l-t.—Page and Conklin
addressed a very la'ge Republican meating %X.
Centerville last night. Much enthuMasm
prevailed, and at last the people of southern
Alii.itda are becoming aroused. The canvars
so far ha« b-en devoid cf interest fur either
party until this meeting. A very favorable
impression was mi.de.

San Ll'is Odispo, Oct-.bcr 31st— Hon.
Henry KJgertou'ii speech here last night was
a grand suc^eßs. The meeting was held outof doors. The evening was add, but tha au-
dience tilled the street, and listened atten-tively for one aud three- qmrter hours.

Pasta Rosa. October 31st. -The Demo-
crats ar^ havirg a demonstration to.ni^ht.
Co'onel Flonrnoy, L'arclay Heuley and John
S. Knos are the speakers.
QBimaa October 31st.— Messr*. In-

raan, Dixon, Hamilton and B:idd are ad-
dressing a Democratic merting.

Slinrk of t:«rlh<|ii~.kf'.
Ran Rakafl, October Slat.—At twelve

minutes to 7 o'clock this evening quite a
severe shock of earthquake was felt here.

PiTALrM.v, October 31«t.—(^:iite a heavy
shock of earthquake was felt here to night at
ten minutes to 7 o'clock. The vibrations
were from east to west.

Karen at CUroy.
Gilrot, October 3lst.-The five days'

raosß over the Gilriy Driving Park com-
menced to-day. The firft was a trotting
race, with Pajaio Chief. Lucy, Leland Stan-
ford and Great Jake entered. The first and
thirdheats were w.m by Great Jake, and the
second and fourth heats were won by Lucy.
Bpst time, 2:47]—made by Lucy. The race
willbe concluded to-Tiorrow.

Snow and Kiln.
Ybek A, October 31st.— C. S. Moore, aged

70, father-in-law if F. J. King and O. H.
Pyle, merchants in this p!:ice, and Mr.Speers,
of San Francicco, was found dead in bed at
his farm near hero this morning, when called
for breakfast. He was an old pioneer of this
place, acd much respected by all.
Itis snowing on the iii-itar.t mountainp, and

commencing to rain iv the valley, with th»
weather quite wir.try.

An Old I'iunrrr Found Itrml InHit Brd
—

NEVADA.
Til l>< r. i. , < i\u25a0\u25a0\u0084,, ,;

uS^fSS October 31st. —The man who
killed M'.'Gwmn was Christian Nnrtraar, ayoung Dan?, who lived with him. The only
eye-witness to tho affair refuses to talk. The
accused gave hinntlfup. acd said that he had
acted in nelf d. f-nse. The body was foundabout 000 yards from the road on Olds'ranch. Itwas lying fare upwards. Aholewae blown through the canter of tbe head
about tbe tiza of a tumbler, takir <r away the
mouth acd a portion of the lower j»w acd the
no:e. A Relf-cocking British bulldog pistol
lay alongside the dead man, near his righthand. The pistol was cocked.

WnOOOnesa, October 31<t.—Frank D.
Sweetzer, a large citile-owner in this State
and California, wucericnsly injured here last
evecing while osMsticg in loading beef cattl--
tor shipment. A steer kicked him in thoface, fhattering the chetk bone, and for a
while itwas feared that he would lose an eye,
hut the doctors are nnw satisfied that he will
not.

Klrlird by a Bt*»>r.

wiimmm tkkkitokv.
A Rrunimrr Relieved or His Cash by

footpads.

Walla. Wai.la, October 31it.—J. Gibson,
a traveler t >r a Portland dry goods firm, was
met last nii;fat at 11o'clock by two footpads,
and the acquaintance they made proved quite
expensive. They stopped his buekboard and
inquired the road. Waits talking, one thrust
a revolver under Ma rjoae and demanded what
money he had. The argument pioved con-clusive, as Gibson's revolver was in his valise,
ami he had to shell out to the amount of
CH3. Tho robbers then allowed him to
mount his neat and drive off.

PASSENG ER LISTS.
CARLIS, October 31st.— Passed hero to-day,

to arrive in Sacramento to-morrow : la
special ear. Director*, E. W. Hopkins, wifeand child, Mrs. Mark iIi.kirn and child, S.
Claire, Mich. Wm. Re?d, wife and childj
H. I.Stanwood and wife, Mies Wolf, MissMary F. Smith, W. T. Dunn and wife, JohnBrojer, San Kraccito ;Mrs. \V. P. L Wal-lace, Miss Wallace, Ottawa, 111 ;Mrs. W,
1). Hall, Miss Hail,Leidville, Col.; Mm. j,
Sinnott, Sutie Sinnotf, S»n Jme ;K. XKeddle, Ky;L. P. Weatherby acd wif«|
Hudson, Mich.; l,ouis Ettlinger, W. FL«od, L.Sw.et, Judge O. A. Peabody andwife, C. ,T. Boakowi'S. New York; W. XPearson, Oaioj Mrs. J. W. Epley, Mi?s Ida
Kpley, Oakland ;Mrs. Henry Sheppard
Miss Margaret Saeppwd, Sprioefield, Mo.;
Mrs. A. S. Townsend, lioston;General Cul-
lum and wife, T7. S. A.; A. S. Barry Rndwife, Thomas Tucsod, Caicaeo ; George
Allen, Brooklyn, K.V.;G. W. Long, Den-ver, Col.; W. Gordon and family, Montreal,
Canada; Jennie C. Baiiy,Saat lopps. Conn.;
143 emigrant passengers, including H7 males,
to arrive ivSacramei.to November 21.

Omaha, O.tober ghk—Left her<> to-<Uy,
to arrive in Sacranieoto November 4 h :
li.Ci. Heed, Ttxan ;Mrp. A U. Dnffrene
and two children. Omaha ;Mr?.J. E. Walker,
Mil's Emma Walkor, Warsaw, III.; Mrs. S.
Parßono, Ohio ;H. Orcentbaum Mi-iwife, J,
liaseillc. wife and daughter, K. M. Talcott
and wif<>, Siu Wnat&eo ; Mrs. Jl&ry A.Tood, Philadeiptia :William Anthony. JUm
Cyrit*i» Anthony, liivermore, t'al.;Mies 1);-
Kolii, Oakland; Mrs. Wi'liam Me k« and
chili). San LotWDj Mre. T. Stove, X !»n .1-

-
11 >. Mich.:N. CJ. Liwremc and wife. Port-

l»nd, Or.; 1,. K. Jl»rtio. in charge of 13ald-
v/iti'rihorß6s.

Newiiall, October 81st,
—

Paused here to-
d*y. to siriva in Sin Francisco to-morrow :
-John K.Jone ,San Ui?go ;V. Evered, O. C
ChapmaD, Sin Francisco; Mis S. (\ Kim-
ball, San Dieiro; R. P. K»ling. VirKinia
City; R. V. Dey. J. F. Km, Virginia ;
Sairu"l M«xwel>, Mre. A. E. Mixwell,Kre-
mnDt, Nfb.: Mrs. M>er acd daughter, Mrs.
Koclh ff.Philip Hir»!,f.-Mr, Los AnjHes ;
Mtr. Birkin, S»n Kranclgci;Mrp. H. J.
Kichardson, Mis Hichtrdson, Ohio ; Al.
Lews. H. BolKer, L. Uolcer, PU P«o ;A.
Jamen, Marici.pa; Mr«. Kerjoyer, Misp K*u.
iyiT.Ki:.;a. ;Mm. Thtuher, C. Birr,LO3
Acgelfs ; Mr. ard Mrs. McCoy, Ktcsag •
Chailf» L-.ir.i, Salinai ; .f. K. Williams,
Mexico;W. .1. Trout and wife. Springfield ;
J. H. Gridy, HUdou ; A, M. Katcham,
Tuceon.

*Thone»nrls of ladies cherish grattfnl re-
metobraccea of the help derived from the uae
of Lydia E.Piukham's Vegetable Compcuad.

\u25a0

—' •••
Indications of consumption are allayed

by Hale* Hooey of Horebouod and Tar.
Pike'i Toothache Drop* cure In one minute.

A FRIGHTFUL TRAGEDY.
Horrible Work of an Insane Mother—She

Murders Her Three Children and then
KHK Herself- Detail* or the ltl«o<l
Curdling Affair.

(STBCIAI. BT TBLEORATII TO TUB BKCORD-fSIOS. J

New YeBK, October 31*t.— Mrs. Samuel
Sjguin, aged .50, wife of Dr. Kdward C. Se-
quin, the noted specialist on diseases of the
brain, killed her threa young children this
afternoon, and then killedherself, at 41 Weat
Twentieth street. There is no other cause
known for the horrible tragedy than the in-
Banity of the mother. The children were
Edward D., aged G years ;John Van Dwyne,
aged •'>, and Jeannette, aged 4 years. They
were all shot through the head, and iostantly
killed. The mother's death was as sudden as
theiis.

A FEIOHTFUL F2ATUBE OK THE TRAGEDY
Is the manner of the murder. Mrs. Sequin
took her children to an empty spare room at
the top cf the five-Btory house, in the ab-
sence of her husband, and wkea the servants
were engaged in tbe basement, and locked
herself in with them. The rervants b?!isv?d
they had gone out fcr a walk. What hap-
pened from then will never be known, but
Dr. Amedon, Mrs. Seguiu's brother, called at
5 o'clock, and, wjthhis suspicions aroused by
thtir long absence, tho family made a nearch
"»f the house. The mother acd children were
found dead, all shot through the head. The
children's hands were tied behicd their
backs with n whipcord. They were
blindfolded withhandkerchief?, and from all
appearances must have been shot while play-
iug at blicd-man's-b'iff with their execu-
tioner. They were dead for at least an hour
and a half, and were quite cold when dis-
covered. Three pUtols were found in the
room, all of heavy caliber, and all had been
used. Mrs. Sequin had been despondent
from physical causes for some time, but eh?
had thuwn no evidence of insanity. She waß
a umall, slight woman, of nervous tempera-
ment. Her domestic life was very huppy,
and Ihere was no family trouble.

Dr. Sequin returned home about 7 o'clock,
and upon hearing the dreadful news
was utterly prostrated. He is in a
state of mental distress and under the
care of physician*. Dr. Seguiu i a noted
specialist in cases of insanity. His father
waa equally so. HU wife was the daughter
of a Massachusetts farmer. The couple
moved ivthe best society. The fairily lived
in \u25a0 five-Btory, brown-stono fiont, t'us'iioh
bisemcct house, elegantly furni.-ihod. The
room in whijh the tragedy took place is on
the fifth Hoor, atd is scarcely ever used by
the farclly. Tbo eervants in the bouse no-
ticed during tie day that Mrs. Sequin wsb in
the meody condition she bad been in for tev-
eial week*", and which her brother, Dr. Ame-
don, termed

"
the bluee." About 11 o'clock

he called upon her, and she said

THE STBKKES HCBBAM) AND KATHEB.

SHE DID NOT KEEL WELL,
And had written to Dr. Henry M.
Kaiser, who had been invited to dine
with the family, to deftr his visit. This note
she pave her brother to pend. He took it
jokingly, and said thry would all MJOf them-
selves. Dr. Amedon called on hi*oister at 3
P. M,and was told that §he had gone cut tor
a walk. He returned at 5, bnt Mrs. Sofiuin
had not yet returned. The hall-boy incident-
ally remarkfd that the door of the ;tair-rcom
1 •\u25a0"- locked :>:. !the key gone. Asudden bue-

picion seized the <3<>ctor that Mrs. Stguin had
gone to Central Park and drowntd h'rself
and children. He could not explain why ho
thonKiit th's. He tmmedii'.ely went up atairs
aud 1-Mr :the dror of the room open. A ';:. i-

rible eight net hu eyes. Ainuat iv the mid-
dle cf the floor lay the dead hedy of the eld-
est boy, Kdward, in a pool of blood. Tartly
in a closet lay Mrs. Sequin, propping in
her hand a big pesrl-hindied revolver.
Inside the closet lay the bny John and the
girl Jeannette. There could be no doubt
that the mother had taken the children iato
the room on the pretense of playing bliijd-
nsan's-buff. She had
LEI) THE TWO TOUSGEST INTO THE CLOSET,
And locked them io while she murdered the
oldest boy. The pistol with which he was
.-:.•\u25a0\u25a0... a target practice weapon, with a
barrel eleven iccbes long. Itlay beeido him,
and the buiiet l»y on the H ,or. It had
passed through his head. The mur-
derous mother then proceeded to the
closet, and with a heavy 32 caliber
revolver, with which Bhe afterwards blew out
her own braiun, el.ot the other two children
Dr. Amedon cut the Btrir?s that bound the
children's handi and laU them on the bed.
The police and CwBMl wtra notified at occe.
Nothirp was f.jucd in the room to explain
the motive for the terrible crime. The mur-
deretd had held the weapon close to the vie.
Tims' hesi'i", for the han<il:erchitfi on their
faces had been burre>.'. The face of tho little
girl wore a look of innocent eurpripe ihat cut
more deeply than any other feature of the
dreadful deed. On the table lay a
box c.f cartridges aud a third pia-
tol. Dr. Seguir, when !ie returned,
was taken to h» offi-a and phy-
sicians summoned. He acted as though
his faculties were gene. He caught
sight of a picture of h?3 children on tho wall,
and broke into a horiible wailins cry that
wrung the hearts of the listeners. The
physicians fear that he will lose bis reason.
None of the servants beard aDy noiee. Sud-
den inaar.ity is the onlymotive known for the
deed. Mrs. Segnin waa neatly dre?Bed. The
children wsre lovely little things, and were
all the family she had.

Bright's Dise ase, Diabetes.
Beware of the stuff that pretend* to cure

theso diseases or other serious Kidney, Uri-
nary or I.'ver DUeanen, aa they only relievo
for a tiTie ani maka you ten times worse
tf;erwardn, l:ut rely sojety oa Hop Bitterp,
the only remedy that will surely and p rrta-
nently euro 70a. Itdestroys and removrs
the ciine < f disease so effectually that it
never returns.

The seilfkin clothes worn by F.ngineer
Melville during the terrible experienco in
the Arctic regions are objects of much in-
terest in the >Tavy Department. Among
the relics ia a brilliantly-color'd fox»kin
cap belonging to Lieutenant Berry, which
was presented to him by an Ks'juiman
damsel. She confiscated his old cap be-
ciuse itwas not pretty, and gave him one
she had made herself in return.

A Chicago exchanpre refers to the cisc cf
LewU H. O'Uoncr, Es<| , 03 Washington
street, tha' city, who was cured of a very
severe pain in the back by St Jacobs Oil,
after the prescriptions of physicians and
mauy remedies had proved valutless.—[Uo-
lutnbus (G».) Enquirer Sun.

A human skeleton was recently fcund
about three miles from the forks ofAntelope
and Ward creeks, in Wasco county, Ore-
gon, still encased in the clothing worn dur-
ing life. Itis supposed to be the remain!
of a sheep-herdtr who ditappearcd from
that region abrut three >eais asn, sup-
posed to be in possession of about S~>oo.

43~X0 woman really practices ecmomy un-
!*-.« she uees tbe lMdtiwt.d Dye*. Many dol-
lars cm be saved every jear. A-k tie drug-
gist.

The roy»l beauties of Karope owe much< f

their personal »ttr».:tiv, n\u25a0•«\u25a0. to tha ii,ll-.i-nre

of Ayei * Hair Vigor, which keep* the hair

freah and bright.

gHEjUJLY RECORD-UNION.
Entcrc tat tiicPost oflisc uSacxaji cntu as s«coj;d cli«nutter

I"lBUSHED BT THS

Sacramento PnhlisMng Company.
WM. H.HILLS, General Hux>r.

*WbUcaUon Olßee, Thirdit.,bet. J and K.

THB I»4IL» KMOBD-ltlOW
kpabUshed erea <Ujof tha week. BuuUft exoecfcwL
7orou«rMr 16 00
Per six months jH
\u25a0orthroe months J 00

Rubscriben urr«i bj Oarrlen »t Tiiteek
Oc-vts per week. IdillInterior dtiea tnd towai the
fk'-fr am be bad of the principalPeriodical Dealer*,
neiruiieii ant! Agent*.
Advertising Kates 1> DallyRecord Inloo.
One Square, 1 time $1 00
One Square, !lime*. 1IS
One Square. 2 time*. I60
Xach additiuual time. 50

1 w.~E. 1Weeks. 1Month
Half Square, litpate *2SO «3 50 »S 00
Half H.iiiare. S-l page SH 6 0S 8 00
Half (J.;-| tr- Ji ; t 00 150 6 00
Hair H<iuu>> iti: page 100 SOO 400
Oncv.,,, r. iv.v; 360 100 TOO
OneS-^uar-. 21 ;.&(;« 5 00 7 00 10 00
OpeSjuare 3d page 4 00 6 00 8 00
Oce Square. 4ti page SOO 400 800

Star .Vatkit. to follow reading matter, twenty-fire
oenvia i:i,.-».r ..icu Insertion.

AdTHTtiscmdnu ofHitoatioui Wanted, Ilotueito Let,
B>d'tir Heetlon, etc., of nvEIikeh or lk*B,willbe
bue'tetlS.i a, Daily Ezoobi>-TJnion ai followi:
Oaotbns KaenU
Tb«« times BOoenbt
°n« *«c 7eceot»
>m wi.r<jto sonttitute a lire.

•::»: WEEKLY IMO*
[P'.ihlirhed in »nmi-weekir parti]

fa toned oa
'

wl«r aod Satordajr of each weak,
"icui-:-:•!< F:.ht Pagm ineach i«eue, oiBu'«en Pwet
each »c k. md \u25a0\u25a0 the cbaapeit and mtul deatisble
fln." Nevh aiid Literary Journal published on the
Paciii :ova t
Terma.Ont Vcar ft50

Hniii-m. • ». 15 Union AdvertlHlng BaMa.
Half Square 1 time II0C
Saoh additicaal tim« X
OneSquar'' 1 time 100
Eaehaldlti. caitime 1SO

WANTED, LOST AND FOUND.
Advertisements of fire lines in this department are

\u25a0uerted for 25 oe nts forone ti-ie :three timea for £0
•enU or 76 cenU i»r weak.

WANTED—A GIRL TO COOK AND DO GEN-
eral housework. Apply at 711 Fifteenth

Mall ag-M

WANTED- (I.OvKMAKEKS. APPLY AT
Mtchaniat' Store.

'
031-3t

CIARPESTERS WANTED-BY THE NATOMA
jWater and Kinin? Compapy, Folsom, Cal.

oSO-lw;
T>LOW TEAMS, GOOD WOODCHOPI ERS AND
IOnibben can findimpl ->yment ?.t the NATOMK
WATEK k MININGCOMPa".NV, FoUom, C'al._ o2H-2w

PE K.SONAL-JOHN FRATOK T;MMOXS IS A
resident of Bradajnnr Citv, Yavnpii county,

Arizma Tt-rrH';rv,unil is doin.u* cf informing hisriatan, Mrs Sar,h f Grimm ami Mr?. Ann Eliza
lUJot, and his l/rother, Williani <). Tiunnona, of hia
whtT.'alioulH. oS7-lnr*
QTOUOU A DItTY KJAX HOBSE^X.
O wtieht 1,000 to 1,100; rifht binrl JiSTN
Mspotted ;brand P under mane, ri^ht/Tr/X,
aide of neck ;i-accs and trot^. $

-
25 reward lor in-

formation Ifadiop to recover}- of bone. Stolen
June Ist, or thercabaut. N. J. GEES,

024-lm*
_^_

El Dorado, Cal.

WANTRD—M\LK:FOUR RANCH HANDS,
*10;two Niiikera,»30; Man to drive sand

team, HO; Woodchoppers, SI 7S ti S3 per cord.
Female: WdOMn and Qirls for Housework, 815 to
$-20. two Wai er uirls for hotel. MASTKKS &
CO.'S lnM|lt)>|Muiil Office, No. 1025 Eighth street,
nc*r K. o"tf

wantedT~
MAM:TWO CABPENTKBS, A HARNESS

\u25a0afar. Iganch Hands. 10 WoodchOFfMa, 4
Waiters. FtMALE: Six Oirls for BanMIMA, 2
Chamber (;.rl« an Upstairs Girl,2 Gills to Wait and
do Chamberwork, 3 Nurae Girls.

Applyto HOL'STON *CO.'S Kmployment Office,
Fourth and K streets, Sacramento. aul3 lptf

TO LET 0B FOB SALE.
AlftT^at^j.-i:;iof Pj%gj BMi!a thU department are

ivj-'t-Atci\u25a0 UuitiI.r cu-j tiice:three tliuet (or 6:
D»tti or 7S c-_T.tj twr woek._

\u25a0

SHKEP FOR SALE. IN LOTS TO x»
i-uil. FARMS and HOI' LAND t'.aS^^t*

'let. Apnh t, I),;. CAPLfcS, TueiujNMD
miles east of Stcrainenf>. ol4iin* «JaaßaHWk
TJ^OR SALE

—
A

'""
L-"m'

\u0084 ,m,
X1 Shop in it<ml running or.ler.

<i >>.l house, t\ir:i>, ct'V, at Mi ttirui!

W. A. BKO'.VN, ji<the tremisesi or by letter.
010-lm*

HOTF.I.- FIRST. CLASS FUR-
\f nish"! tad 'ltifnrnished rooms to let to '.-'.:.ill

-
men or fami'iss by the day, week ormonth. 1018
Second Rtruet, 'naweeu J :»nd K. MRS. H. W. 000,

\u25a0
Proprietress. au?t.

TO LEASE OR SELL,

IJWH r.'\n to i.ooo AOitrs of nia best
J1 lloitur Alfatrn Umlin the o unty. Gwml
llopP-tles for sue, at .\u25a0*

'
\»r hundred (standing);

raiirond throurh the land. See WILLIAMHICKS,
Cosumnes ;or, T. L. ACOUK, No. 904 Seventh
Btrti't. Sacramento. 020-lplm*

F F^ SALE.

MV FARM, OF 1.-.o ACKKS, SITLATED^ga
upon the east bank of the SacramentowW

river,about four miles below Sicr^mento city,"*•\u25a0

and on both sides of the Riverside road. To those
who knjwthis finn not! i.ignce-d be Baid in praise
of its quality ;those unacquainted with it,who are
doslroui of -

.wiu a first class pUce, willfind
this f»rm irhoUjof the kost srarl» cf bottom lands,
and tfaOQfn bow moetly in alfalfa, is of the verybest
hop land inthe State. Ouc-ha f the purchane niotiev
can remain o'l mortifiite for a term to su-t the pur-
chaser at

*
p-r cent, per annum. Also, 13 acres of

No. 1land, ijingjust east of Sicrnnento Htv,next
to the AiktuOrchard. W. S. MESICK.
[B.q 027-tf

ICONTRACT TO LET.

fT^O C'JT 0,0011 CORDS OF WHITE AND 1,1VE-
X Oik st.ve Wood for the Sacrameuto market

Also to ;rrub and ilear 640 acres of lan'i and put it
in shap>; f..r cultivation. For InfillimlHmi apply to
J. T. CAIIDWELL,Foliiom, Sacranient) county.

021-10t

MONEY TO LOAN
ON REAL FSTATK, AT A LOW RATE OFIN-

tersst, by PETER BOHL S2o J Btreet.aul7-tf

mar^eT
ROSEDALE MARKET.

"IAMES R. PATTERSON, FORVSafl»iyi»,f| tin "<«t four yea \u25a0« located at the fH)R^B|
l'n.r:iix i."%\u25a0;..:, K street, betweeu
Third and fourth, has started in «i ' *i
l)U«ncS3on lr-inwn ace nint, and has iito.! up one
of the iit'att-land cleanest Meat Stai s in the cityat
M». 7il J -irfoi,fed. rcvrnllinnd Elshlli.
He willoffer the Choicest Meats to be ..btained at
the lowart iriooa, and invites the intron>ee of hU
friinils and the nuhlic, a'd hopea, bv hn cstv,
pgßtcnaM .ti.l»-rct a't.-ntion to business, tn merit
tin- publicpatronage. 09-4plm

jacob"abnold~
Tjrrcillvl AVD POfiK PACKER «sa
Jl> coriM-r ..f Si-.nIand Nstreets, Fells 1
wh.>le»jle and retail, at lowest inurket *'**-&r*ralen, the flnest of Sugar-cur;l Harug, BreakfastBacon, Sh alders, PickHed Buu and Pork, MessP.Tk, Spare lii!.«, pi,.^1 F.ot, P.rk imaflll.Lard,
etc. Also, choi -.ft Fresh Dtef.V.al, Mutton, Lxmb,etc. BUbaatprioa p.id in cash for Btcf Cat'lo,
II>ga. Sheep ajid Utmlit. 03-4ptf

C. WEISEL & CO.,

BCTUHBHB AND POP.K-PACKFRS, 4jrjSL
pay ken liislicst price for |lalllleil'iLjCT*"

hi'.i Constantly imi hand, extra linoJX, iL~^
Siuar cured Haiw. Pioklad Hania, Breakfast liacor,
Sbonldan, Cleir I'.irk, Me«s Por^, Lard, Corned
B«!. Piles' y.< :. I'n.V licidjan.l Sparc Kibs. Al*>,
extr\fine Pork bauBai;->. a5-4ptf

THE fFnEST MEATS
OF ALL KIN!S, IN THE C~.Y,t^,-a*S3«i

t' : ' I >^i«t i'i.-, -ill r^afijtSSl
alwaya be fmnd »•. 'lie Metropolitan
Mirfct.ofCO.\ll M>9Cl]£l'l',ajuU)- iTmtQ.
••»> Usnrjr vt TueHOi and E stieeta. lleats de-
livered in al partk of the cityat ail timea.

aulV-tplm

"TO'tMRLEMROWERST
AFI'LL BTPPLY OF TUB CtLECRAT£D

and prvLfic

WOODS' SIX-ROWED BARLEY,
Can now be procured for feed. Average yield, 125busrelK per acre, aad weighs ten pounds more per
bujhel than any other barley; very superior fjr
bre» inj;dove not fall down or lodgt), and stoolsmore than any other knoarn. Call upon or addras

BOOTU tL CO.,
aST-lptt Front street, SacTamento

PiONEER LJVERY STABLg.

I.D. ECRIYEK Proprctot.

MACKS ON CALL AT ANY EOOR, ».
cay or night. Coupes, Phaevona, «\u25a0>»aw. ya, Barouchea. B<vgin§, with aha Qr X>*

beat rovatera to be found in a:iy Uvory aUbie oo
Um com;, for hire. Herses kert Irlivery at rn-o \u25a0-

»ble rate?. Uvery Stable on Fourth itrert,between

SAN FfiANGISCO CARDS
SAN FRANCioGO

Business Directory
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEIVIERTS.
GfoiftA.Darloit Cm.

—V!u;iuJ>.i.ir.r-' A..- \u25a0\u25a0•*,
327 and 329 Uarkot street.

Bakrr A tlnnillion—ltaportent of ."jTrlctiltural
Implements and Hardware ;Atcntnof the i: i:.;..
Ast"l Works. Junction Market, Pine and Davis its.

. ARTISTS.
Ilon«eworth-Op:itianand notaglMbar, No. 12

Montgomery stroet. I-^t:fci'!itv*it-1 in 1-51.

BELTING, HOSE, ETC.
n, IV. Cook

—
Manufacturer of Leather Bcltlug,

Hooe, Lacinp, BullionI\u25a0 i_'<, etc., southwest cocnor
Market and Kroroont streets.

BUSINESS COLLEGES.
PjirlflrItuNliK'Ka <otle<«! nod IV'cKrnpblt

Institute
—

fLife Scholarship, for tuJ BssmNi
Course, $70). W. E. Chamberlain, Jr, and 1A.
Kobicson, Pioprietore, No. 320 Post street, oppo-
site Unlou Square, S. F., Cal. SenJ <or Clrculi.-e.

CARRIAGES AND WAGONS.
Sloilrlt.iiifrRro*. nanafartarliijt r«.—Re-

po&iu.ry,SI Market r,reet. A.U. laham, Manager.

CARPETS, OILCLOTHS, ETC.
Frank «:. Ednarda— lmrorter and Dealer. Na

820 Market street (Phclin's Block). Sin Francisco.

DRUGS, CHEMICALS.
J"Mtln Gate*.— Pioneer Dru^etot, removed to IBWontgacery St., S. F. Cotmry orierg eoUc-trt'.

EDUCATIONAL.
Sfhool «f CItH EHKlneering, BarTt>Tlr EDr»wlog»«d Aj6avir.£. \u25a0;\u2666 Post si. A. Vanuer Nailiiu

hatE
C. Berrsaana A Co.—Manufacturers ar.d Im-

portera, |No. 336 Kvarny n,near l'iue. Ths flcerthats at »e !»west priros. Factory :17 Bcldtn «t.

HARDWARE. IRON, ST2EL, ETC.
JHmwlcy »ro«.' Hardware «'• Importers of

Hardwv*and AsriculMira] Implements, Nos 30!80S, «06, tOT and 308 Market street, San FranciHo.
Carolan, Tory a Co.-lmpnrters of Hardware,

Ironan« Steel. Asrenta for the PitUburß SteelWciks, tforthwestcrn Horse Nail Company andSoutbmgton Cutlery Co. Nos. IXand 122 Iront
itreet. aid hoe. 117 and 118 California street

RESTAURANTS.
Swats'* Family Bakrrr mad DtntecWoon-Mo. 038 Mirket street. WcddlricSoilotcreaai, eyaters, jeUiea,etc, conetattiy on Land.

nauUot stt^'plied.

STATIONERS, PRINTERS, ETO.
\u25a0. ». Crtwfcer <\u25a0 C«.—taportlnj ud Muiafact-

MKOEIJiANEqaS.

Palmer &Sepulveda,
Dr.xrGhaisTs,

Northeast Corner Second and K streets, Sacramento.

Special attention given to Compounding Prescriptions— ac--^curacy and absolute purity guaranteed.

Christmas Presents!
i

y^lUuminated Note Paper/V
y^Promenade Bags, Portfolios/^

y? Paper Knives, Cigarette Cases/V
s? Cigar Cases, Magic Charm Pencils/V

COMEISfMAB-*-OASDSy
N^Glove and Handkerchief Cases,
\ Fancy Inkstands, Gold Pens, \f

\vJLetter Cases, Book Marks, \f
>^sh Holders, Checkers,^

Scrap Books, Jr

\^

j^ Blocks,
j/? Games, Toys,

j/r Christmas Reticules,
jy Chromos on White Satin,

jj? Autograph and Photograph
y^Albums, Etc., Etc. A large Stock ofV

In Endless Variety,

\^ For Juveniles and Adults, in J^
\^ paper, cloth, and rich y^

leather "bindings.
N^-P^aciflc CoastJMaries, /x esw, Etc. y

208-210 J STREET.
WT PT O LEMXN,

Heal Estate Salesroom,
No. 325 J street, - Sacramento, Oal.

ALL KINDS OF CTTi AXD CoIaTRY PROPERTY
FOK SALE jA.»rZS TO XiST.

REAL ESTATE 9OLD O\ DRTABUBBR PLAX.|MONET iO LOA\ IY SIMS TO SriT.!Pl7-lply

OLDEST BOX FA<TOi». ON p**xS«fc. 4p» «^ I I,ATF.iTIMPRO>EDBK^'Ka^iii!BOXFS MA c --
N ER v

and Made to Order.
"

v Jr »» .'at; <a^ BOX PKI.VTI\S.

CAPITALBOX FACTORY corner second and q streets
Depot 1 J St., brt. IrunIand Second (next door to W. R. Slrong,& Co.) HiCHOLS &CO. al7 lpflm

SAH FaAIftHBOO OASDS.
RUBBER AND OIL GOODS.

The Gutlx Pcr.->»a and Koobor nnnafsrt-
cr>-,'

—
v»i.uf'. -. r -.- o» Kybber Ooods

rf even oe»«crir'i"n. Patentees of the calebratod"
Maltese Orues Hrand" Carbolirsd Uo»o. Corner

Ftnland Market streets. J. W. Taylor, M*nw?ar.

iAOf?.*Mii«TO REOORD-UNION.
i*anIrauct«r» Wfflrr,So. 8 Sew Monlzom-en- rtrw.t (I'ilaco Hotel).—.', n.S>i arpe, Akent.

a A «. GRIFFITHS,
PENRYN

I; 6EASITEIORES
ruuiic.4i.

BEST VARIETY AN!
2. X Largest Quarries on theVT^-;..

—
.{\u25a0\u25a0icific Coast Polished Granite

j Monunicnw, Tomi.-st^nts^nl TaWets made to order.
t :. ,-..:,.\u25a0 Cuildln-; Stone Cut. (tri-...-.l

and Hallnhrd to orairr. olllpßm

BTAR MILLSAKD MALTHOUSE,
w

•
!:• i:: ;. a lice?.

i "V"O3- CO. 5-2 ANDW FIFTHST., SACRAMENTO,
X^i dealers in Produce and Braver*1Supplies Man-
o'ictuicrs of Malt and all kinds of Meals ;Oat-neal
Cornmeal, Cracked Wheat, Graham Flour, Buck-wb«t Flour etc. New Grain Bat-s for tale Aeentsor Bunke-.p MillsFlm-.r. VTcr^vilie aiil'lp

MARSTON'S

SEMINAL BOLUS
"|3 ADMIRABLYADAPTED TO THE PUR-

M. P'J«e fur which itis intended."- [E. U.GiLb9
A. V.,M. D., Journal of Health.
Urslorr s W'mk. Hervoa« and Impotent Men

I™*,ESALTH* AED HAHHOOD.
One brx sufflciant for ordinary cases (one month's, use), J2 in ;three boxes, graded (three months' use),

| which will permanently cure any c«e, M matter
how severe or of how long stindinp, *C. Sent se-
curely sealed from observation, with directions for
ose. Avaluable hook, riesenbini how suff-rers froa

jNervous and Pbysical Debility. Mental I>«av ani all
disorders resulting fon Excesses, Indiscref.ons or
Ove.-w.irk are permanently cure.l « lt«. ins(om-
ar» U'dl.ralioa. sent free on app!kit:on."

Every young man will profit bv its perusal"
IMa-iica! Weekly. MAKSTON REMEDY CO

»15 3mMWF 198 Fultoa ttreet, New York.

<& COAL OIL STOVES
J*ttA> AUSIZES FOK COOKING OR PARLOByZ?Jmijrf\ USE. S«»'l t^tCircular and Pncea.&Opj4,Wia»TEß A CO.. 17 New Mont-

street, Saa Frmadaco. mXUptt

MISCELLAIirEOUS.

EllillTlSi,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest
Gout, Quinsy, Soro Throat, Swell-

ings and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear end Headache, Frostet

Feat end Ears, and all oth&r
Pains and AJ/?es.

tTo Preparation on ear:1
-

eqiiali ?t. Jimn Oi.•» a tuff, lure. Mini;I,\u25a0 and rl.m;, Externalnemedjr. A trial i-ntiiiu lnit ta^ mmparatiTe'i
triflingoutlay.f50 «Vnts. aud otitj ana mfferlpj
with pain am bars cLe*p and ji,..i.»0 proof of it.
claima.

Directlona InT3vt*a I.apjvtges.
BOliiBY ALLDEUQGI3TS A!IDDEALEEf

INMEDICINE.
A.VOGJEUER &CO.,

Jiil'timar*. Sid.. V.S.

BROWN'S
IRON

BITTERS
willcure <lys[vp-ia,heart!)urii, mala-
ria,kidney disease, liver complaint,
and other wasting diseases:

BROWN'S
IRON

BITTERS
emiches the Mood and purifies the
system; cures veaknos, lack of
energy, etc. Try a bottle.

BROWN'S
IRON

BITTERS
is the only Iron preparation that
does not colorthe teeth, and willnot
cause headache or conciliation, as
other Iron preparations will.

BROWN'S
IRON

BITTERS
Ladies and all sufferers fromneu-

ralgia, hysteria, r.ml kindred com-
plaint.-, villlinJ itvritbout an equal.

I

THE WONDER OF HEALING!
Catarrh T:' Extract Is the only**p»-Cirriiß npecitir for this disease,
C-r.ld inHeart, etc. Our "Cntnrrh Cnre," ope-
italiy prepared to meet "eriom cut), containsillihe rurattve properties of the Bstracti oar.-"(nsnl «Tri»«p. lnv.luablo for use Incatarrhalaffoctions, is aunple and icexpeuslTe.

SSEUI4TISI, NSURALGIA. Stfftra
'\u25a0ir»<l so manv eases of tinnu flistres-inir c ia
BMaMas tbo Extract.
''IPrTinrrhfl^G I.\u25a0..::\u25a0\u25a0• fromincinurriidg^b^ the uinBs. uto-
oach, Nosp, or from any cause, ia speedily con
-.;:\u25a0•! and stopped.

mimmand sobe throat, g^j;
promptly. Itisa sure cure. Delay Is dangcrsae.
For Pn«i, Blind, Blepdlng or Itching, itiatfco greMesti known reniidy.

For Uli-orn. O'd Horeß or Open Wonnda ita
icliou uyou these is mu.> remarkable.

Cnmlmn.-POyD-BKXTIc.ICT hat been /,•\u25a0\u25a0,\u25a0
la'e:l. The (cmtine hat thr \rnrd*'•POXD'x EX
TRACT" He»i In the gtast, and our victim
'rmlc-niark on surrovniling b:ttr wrapper Xor.t\u25a0ythrr in genuine. Alirai/s built on finri,,n
POXD 8 BXTn.ICT. Take no other preparation

Itw never told inbulk orby mtaturc
EraCIALTrES aXD TOILET AKTjriFs

PONDB KXritACT 50r., 81. At »3...il.'iCi t»;:i »1 00 ICatarrh Care. r->
:::•• i.i-1.-r 30 I Plaster ti-Jl.tnSntto ~"> Inhnli-r ii;iu«-
Tollpiftoop <3 ! 30c) 1on
Iukes) 30 Numil Mrricce *J.J

Oininient 30 Jled'rn'd I'aper •^•'
FBmllTSjrlDßc. «1.

P

Ladies, real page* 13. IS, 21 and SCo'nol
Now !'a;iipi.lot which accompanies each bottle.

Orn NEW PAMI-HLET WITU lIISTOBT r'K OLt
PutlAßAflONd SE.M r'UKK OX Al-PUCATMB ft

POND'S EXTRACT CO.,
T4 West 14th st^ New York.

WILCOX&WHITEOSGAWS
—AT *11«.iojjOF—

—
\u25a0•••»•* Mn*t.~ Sacranento

«T9o!d on th» tnMaliment pLia. OnUn forTCKIIfOpromp: ly*u«tKlsd to. au» Iplm


